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THE EASTER KISS.

n-5 HLERE i8 a beautiful story
0f pilgrime in the Eaut,

h'o gather, with the opening year,
To keep the Esater feout.

8tftnds in the holy city
A chapel fair to see,

Býiiit where our deareat Lord was lain,
On cruel Calvary;

41nd in the open chape],
Midway the marble floor,

lt18eB the rock where stood the cross
That Christ the Saviour bore.

'il Easter.day the pilgrirns
Moealowly on their kneea,

With streaming eyes, acrosa the floor,

Th5 atone, once rougli and broken,
la now wora smooth and round,

Pre8aed by the lipsi of thos who corne
Prorn earth's rexnotfet bound.

8SEALING THE SEPULCHRE.

SE v e bore the chif.
priest8aoseling the
sepulcbr,having roll-
ed a great atone te ia

'oltb te prevent the resurrectien
0'~ Josus. How intent and eager
thoy 'Yeem. And notice the one

Sthe0 background who la giving
t eost the guard whe corne

sword and upear te keep
~that the tornb. But

e1'1the atone, the watch, the seal,
Sh".i6t hath burat the gatea of heUl;
- %th in vain forbids Hirn ries,
C11l8t bath opensd Paradi»e.

'P' ery precautions cf the prieste
tPrevent the resurrection but

elIl4e its deonstration the more
gl1De Even the lie vhioh tbey

pt'i lu he mouth cf the soldiers
",c Whie vo slept his disciples
ýU1ead stole him away "1-re-

fecots ititdf. For if they slept
41did 1they know that tho di.

'e*carne And wonld any
'lUT soldier dare toe leep at
hePOt-ruch lesu a whole corn-

c"Y f seldier-whon tbe penalty ,
Sdeath 1 This crovning mir-
Oie ur Lord'a life is the beet

%t4ted cf al. For forty day. ho
5PPeared over and oeor te hie dis-

'n'%and cnce te five bundred
bttireua at once, and proved him-

4tii risen Ohrist, the Lord cf
sud bell.

be44Irish judge bad the habit cf
0CPng Pardon on every occasion.

tte day as ho was about te beave tho
brinh,, the cficer cf the court reminded

that ho had not pa.ued -sentence
4r a Prioer sau ho had intonded.

'ater Ilo"said hi. lordship, 441
S hi. Pardon-bring him up."

OLD LENTEN CUSTOMS.

E COSS the days from Good
Friday hack te Âsh Wodnee-
day false tho uhadow cf the
cross, and in theocourue cf the

centuries how many intereeting customsa
have developod allong thoelin of that

shadcw. Asti Wedneeday iteelf, the
tip cf thi.shlador, ha. its peculiar
memorie. Dis cinerum-day of
ase-was a namo given te thi.
gateway cf Lent. That penitents in
the Ohuroti ehouid show their contrition
hy vearing ssckcioth and aubs, le a
very eld cuutoma. Asti Wedne.daày
bas had its peculiar discipline for
offendere. Rohod in- uackoioth., vitb

haro foot, thoy went boforo the bishop.
The Soven Penitential Psalrns were
aung. Thon came tho bishop's part.
Ho laid hie hands on the hoad of the
ponitents. There waa a sprinkling
with holy water. On their heade wau
loft a littie gray ash-hoap. Thon came
tho solern announcemont that theyj

wore caut eut cf the Church as Âdam
eut cf Paradise. In harmeny vith
thi. proclamation, the disgraced peni-
tente vere shown the door cf the
church and toft witheut. The Thurs-
day hofore Easter tboy vere back
again, the priet and deacen. preeenting
thom at the churcb-porch for roomii-
ation. At Rome, that i. an impreseive
custorn on Asti Wednesday when the

priest sprinkles aubes on tho heads of
hi. flok, crying outiIlDust thou art,
and unte dust thonu hait roturn!1"
Those are very soricus words, but if
any of thoso iambe have heout the
night hefore, koeping carnival, tilt
twelvo o'clock, it mity ho douhtod
whother they have any propor idea cf

the aignificance cf the littie ash-
heap on their heade, and the moan-
ing cf the wnrds from. Soripturo.

SThe Mardi-Gras olebration cf
jNéw Orleans, when the city hurat

Sinto an ante-Lenten blaze, attracta
the attention cf tho whole country
hy that sharp glare in the South-
west. People wbo do not keep
Lent wiii not ho diuturbed hy tho
dazzlo huzzah cf this Mardi-Gras
domonstration, and others wiil
roaanably visb for a quiet night
and a devout Wodneday-tieing.
This Mardi-Gras in oniy -IlFat
Tnosday " vhen translatod, or the
siShrove Tuesday," i other cir
clos, when the pople shrivo or
oonfpss their ai. te the priest of
the Roman communion.

IlGet yen te the chnrch ai d
abrive yourself," in a lino ini Bat u-
mont and Fletcher. Aftor con-
fession rame a season cf morri-
ment. The pancake cf EnglaDd
vas a favourito di.h. Paricako
Tuesday can scarcely ho called a
Lenten shadev, and yet a refer-
eoe bas hoon made te the Tuee-
day hofore Lent, and net inappro-
priato vil ho an allusion bore te
the vay in which Mother Rngland
put a prefaco te the thin lean
season cf Lent Taylor, the
water-poot, reff ru te "Shrove
Tuesday, at vhese ontranco in the
morning ail the whclo kingdom i.
ln quiet, but hy that time the

\ o leck strikes elovon, vhich (by
the help cf a knavish soxten) is
commonly befere nine, thore in a
boit rung called Pancake Bell, the
ucund wheroof makes thousandsIof poople distracted and forgetful
éithor cf manners or humanity.
Thon thero is a thing called
vheaten fleur, fleur which tho
cooka do mingle with vator, eggs,
spice, and other tragicai, magloal
enchantments, and thon tbey put
it by littie and littie inte a frying-
pan cf beiling suet, whoro it makes

a confuaed diemai bi.sirg <liko the
Lernian anakes in the reode cf Achoron>
until at laut, hy the akill cf the cook,
it in transfermodite the f orm, of a
flipjack, callod a pancake, which
mwinous incantation the ignorant peo-

ple do deveur ver groedily.»
At Weetmin8ter Soel, the fellow-

ing custom in uaid te have provaited
devu to, the prosent tîmesh Ât eleve
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